Year one school closure homelearning week twelve- 6/7/20
Maths- Cando Maths 1.13
My Maths- make sure you have completed all the set tasks- go back over
some that you found trickier.
Hit the button – online games
Doubles – double upto 10
Timetables- 10x 5x 2x
Other activities to practise1. can you count forwards and backwards in 1’s to 50
2. practise counting in 10’s, 5’s and 2’s
3. have a go at the counting in 10’s sheet- starting at different numbers
4. More counting activities- fill in the missing number on the 100 square,
100 square jigsaw.
Science
BBC daily bite size what makes light and dark?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3hhvcw/articles/zp23r82
Here is a looking quiz how quickly can you name the object
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kffd0F1AYWU

Art- have a look at the illustrator Rob Biddulph this link will take you to his
drawing lessons- we are going to have a go at a self-portrait but there are
lots of others to choose from
http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob

EnglishThis week we are finishing our story of Grandad’s Island where Syd says goodbye to his
Grandad as he stays on the island
1. Can you create a list about a person who is special to you- it could be your
grandad? How would you describe his character?
2. What special things to do you do together? Draw and write sentences to show
what these are
3. Make a card for your chosen special person telling them why they are special to
you.
4. Find out about different types of sentences on BBC bitesize – then have a go at
writing your own examples. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvp6dp3
Continue to work through your CGP workbook
Phonics- alternatives to sh—ci ti
Have a go at reading and using these words in sentences
ci: special, social, official, facial artificial
ti: station, patience mention, position
s: passion, sure, sugar, session, mission

1. Practices writing them- can you learn to spell them
Have a go at the different worksheets can you think of any others
2. phase 5 sounds Play this game how many sounds can you read in 1min
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/flashcards-time-challenge
3. key word check have a go at working out the keywords on the Guess the word sheet/
or play hangman using keywords how quickly can you guess them
Daily Activities
Keep reading! 10mins reading to someone then get someone to read 10mins to you.
This week’s books are
On your bike https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29273.html
Pirate adventure https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1350.html
Our incredible planet https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29249.html
Beasts Feasts https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/23319.html

